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lion mnust lie at the feet of Jesus, over-
coui and elin. What a victory
is that! ien rnay wve engage ivih
effect ini t he other bttlcs of IDChrist.-
It isjust whenl sulh conquests, arc 1inulti-
plicd, when Chist is altowcd the supre-
snaey in evcry hicart, that peacew~ill bc
in Jerusalem, ini the churcl o f te livinv
God. Oh!1 whien Ai self-will, whcn Ah
passion, whien ail jealouiy, whcn every
proud ili lhn every- liigh thitig
that; exaltetli irsolf ngainst:fi tue owledge
of God, is brouglit into ziubjection to the
ýobe'Iicnce of' Christ, then will bo the
yeace of Jerusalem: pence w'ill ho ivitli-
in lier walls, and prosperity within lier
palaces. Flow anxiously, shotild we long
for the peace et' Jerusaleml 1Is it desi-
rable to be living ever in a scene of tur-
oei and contest, te ho, ever holding the
wcapen's of' war ? Just as the truc pa-
triot longes for the day uvhen his cousntry
will repose front lier bleuding %votsnds,
wlion the occupations of peac will be
once more plied, and the enjoymients of
peace shall once more rcturn; se, thc
Christian wi!I long for tbe tirne wlien
confiietw~ill be over, wlien Mion wiIl bc
a quiet habitation, and, instead ef' con-
test, lier citizens ivili vie with ecdi other
in deeds ef hoiy love, and those without
will sck admission within lier walls, for
thecy 'vili sec that a blessing is ini lier.
.And therefore every Christian wvill sin-
ceody pray: Ilpeace bc -Within thy
walls." Stili, ts will net bc sought at
the expense ef' tritli. Peace Nvill not bc
-estiniated at more tItan it is Nyorth: it
wiili not bce put above purity or principle.
That is a spurious peace wlîich is souglit
at the sacrifice of trutit. IVe are to fol-
low peace ivith ail men, but holiness also,
,without whiclî no nen cau sec thec Lord.
Ar.y compromise ivith thc 'ivorld, any
compromise witm sin, any comprouiise
witli a selrlish and a narrow-sighitcd ex-
pediency, is fatal to truc peace, to thc
pence 0& our own consciences, and the
peace et the churcb. WVhat would have
become of truth, wvhat ivould, have bc-

comt of the dhurci, at tie prescrnt Cay,
had thc defenders ef the faitli ini ali ages
given up, for tie sake of a fallse pence,
the very trutl. of' God ? Ne, let us look
to the foundations of our belief, lut us
know what we believe, and why wo be-
lieve, let us contend earncstly for the
faith once delivercd to tlie saints, while
'we seek the penace of Jerusalem; that
peace may bic witbin lier wialls, and
prosperity wihin ber palaces. But let
us seck tbat peace withour whole hearts.

"Pray for the pence et 3erusalem".-
"For nîy brutiren and cotnpanions'

sakei, 1 will inow say, peace bc witin
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OFFICE-BEARERS FOR 'MANAG-
ING THE TEMPORAL AFFAIRS
0F TME CtLURCI-1.
Ini dircting attention, as "ire bave en-

dcavourcd to (le, te the inadeqîîncy ef
the provision that is matie for the support
ef ininisters, te thc obligation tîmat lies
upon thc people te iake this provision,
and te the evis tliat resuit froin their
failing to do se, iL is tar frein oar intenti-
on te ascribe these evils, and in particu-
lar the distresses te ivhicli ministers have
hîeti subjeuted, te indifrerence on le
part et* the people te the well beiiîg and
thc comfort of Ihmilies in %wboin they
otîgnlt te feel m- dJeep an interest, We
believe the people in gencrai have bers
little aware et the real state ef affairs.-
The maLter lias not becit properly broughit
beiore thcm, nor is it likely that mucla
iniprovenient 'will talce place until the
conigregations arc miore lully organized
according te the principles laid clown iin
tic word ef God, and recognised in the
constitution of our Chiurcli. Insiead ef
leaviiig niinisîcrs te muake t1ieir choico
cii beroet being, starved, or et dunning
their people into some attention te wbat
is due te themselves, the congreaations
must be tauglit te foot their own intercst
in Isaving- cilce-bearers appointed for this
Very thing. Presbyteriesalso should re-
nicuiber thaït they bave a duty te attend
te iin tiis respect;j and experience shows,
tat it rev " ires soriously te bc consider-
cd how far any body et people can bu ru-
garded as ripe for heing' fbrmed into a
Congregatien, 'ivho have ne men amiong
themi who are se far instructed, or whe,
feel so muel interest in the cause ofChrist,
as te be able and ivilling te undertake,
upon an orderly appointment, the office
of the Eldership or the ])eaconship--
Ruling, EIders and fleacons arc thse ef-
fice-be'arurs who should stand in tItis mat-
ter betvcer. lite minister and his pedpte,
and wio should take orderly stcps for
raisingr the necessary funds, and for ap-

pving tbemi te their pieoper abjects.
nthis subjeet wie would again caIl

attention te some point te whicli we ad-
verted in a siumber ef the Record pub-
lished about two years aga.

It is in thc sixth chapter of the Acts
of the Apostles tînt we have an accouint
of the appointaient of fleacons, and it is


